
Iceni Academy Council meeting – 13th October 2021 

Present: Freddie, Finley, Noah, Henry, Isaac, Phoebe, George, Reuben, Oscar. 

We talked about any outstanding issues from the last class academy council 
meeting: 

Thank you Academy Council, please find my responses in red. 

Mrs Owner 

Churchill 

1) The pegs near the staffroom are too close together making it really 
difficult to put everything on it. Can anything be done to improve this? 
Mr Myhill, could you please add some pegs underneath, as we did 
previously, so children can put their bags on the bottom pegs by the 
staffroom? 

2) We only have 3 balls for 5 classes, could we have some more please? (We 
think they are going over the park, church or the wildlife garden but not 
sure if they have been collected) 
Mrs Mead and Mrs Hovell have ordered some more equipment. The 
trollies can now be used by all as we have no bubbles. Mrs Mead will sort 
this out after half term. 

Attenborough 

1) Is there any possibility that the school might rethink cancelling the 
Halloween school disco (could parents help?). 
Unfortunately there was no free evening in the village hall. 

2) Could we get the football lines chalked onto the pitch? 
Mr Myhill could you arrange this please? 

Pankhurst 

1) Is there a fairer way of sharing the big yellow ball?   
What do you think we should do? 

2) Some children are cutting through the path next to the gas tank and we 
are concerned that someone might fall over and not be seen. Also some 
children play hide and seek in the bushes. Should children be going down 
there at all ? 
Teachers, please remind children that they must not do this. Adults who 
are outside at playtimes and lunchtimes, please keep an eye on this. 

Mandela 

1) Pleased that more people are playing on the field now! 


